
Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
now To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

KdrWTir

by Dr.

ascuimciitorscN

unhealthy cnti.
'dition of the kid
neys; fit stains

linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble too
frequent desire

pass it or pain
in the back ia

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and oiauucr arc oui 01 orucr.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild nnd
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-gist- B

in fifty-ce- and one-doll- sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and n

book mat tells nil
about it , both sent free

mail. Address
Kilmer & Co.,

When

tlingindicatesan
,

vour

;

to

llotii of Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Biughamtoii, N. Y,

Tlffi BEST BAKING POWDER IS

Ganoo launched.
Chester Cos nnd Itmscll Smith, two

young men of this city, have just fin-

ished tlio construction of n liandsonio
canoe, which they intond to use on tlio
river here, nnd in makinir excursions
up tho different creeks in tlio vicinity.
flio handsome littlo craft was launched
last Sunday, and attracted tho notice
of many by its graceful lines. The boat
is very light, weighing but 78 pounds,
so that two persons can easily trans-
port it for n distance over any obstruc-
tions, such as arc npt to bo encoun-
tered in pnsslng up shallow streams
and tho like. The ennoo will hold two
peoplo nnd n rcasonablo amount of
baggage, thug malting It nn Ideal plean
uro craft. Tho boat is mado of three-sixteent- h

spruco and Is 15 feet long
and 30 inchos wldo nt the center, grad-
ually tapering toward tho ends. It is
easily propelled through the water
with the old of paddles, and will no
doubt afford the greatest pleasure to
tho owners.

Thcro will be a fine exhibit sent to
tho Lewis nnd Clark fair from tho

mines. Ashland people nro en-

thusiastic over tho exhibit, and proposo
to mnko it ono of tho best mining exhib-
its In the state. W. II. Shane has been
elected to liiko charge of It, ami ex-

plain Its worth to tho fair visitors.

Hood Klvcr business men hnvo raised
$15,000 of tho $20,000 necessary nec
essary to secure n woolen mill there.

Eppley's Perfection
ASK FOR IT

For Sale By all Grocers

Grand Excursion
Given By Order of

Railway
Conductors
To Portland

Sunday, May 7th
Faro for tho round trip, including admission to the Exposition Grounds

and sacred concert in Festival Hall.
t

$ i .50
Train leaves Salem at 8:30 a. m., and returning trains Icavo Portland at

5:30 p. m,. Tickets for sale by all station agents and conductors on trains.

Will V iToJte This

LDCkLlGHT
and try it 5 days FREE?

It gives a 300 Candle Power Light.
Doubles the Light Halves the cost.

Bums Eight Paris of Air to
One Part of Gas.

AH Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK LIOHT

stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Salem Agents
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HONORED PIONEER

E. Wolfard, Who Appears Very Promi-
nently Among Oregon Pioneers

Another of Sllyorton's ,most voncrn-bi- o

nnd honornblo citizens may bo
found in tho person of Krhnrd Wolfard.
and no history of Silverton's curly set-

tlers would bo complbto without
mention of this pioneer.

Mr. Wolfard was born in Alsace, n
province between Germany nnd France,
December L'2, 1818, making him ncnrlng
the ago of 87 years. He Is probably
tho oldest citizen living in this vicinity
nnd ono of tho very earliest settlers of
Sllvcrton. Few people had settled In
this territory when Mr.' Wolfard took
his donation land claim near where the
town of Sllvcrton was later started, nnd
fow peoplo hnvo tilled tho soli with n
greater degreo of success.

At the ngo of 10 years Mr. Wolfard
came to tho United States with his
parents. Tho fumlly settled In Ohio,
near Canton, whore the subject of this
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sketch resided until 1833 when tho fam-

ily again moved to Scioto, Ohio, whero
tho mother died two years Inter, and
tho father died nt tho ngo of 08 years.

At on early period in lifo after hav-

ing obtained a common school educa-

tion, Mr. Wolfard learned tho enrpen-te- r

trado and later entered n blacksmith
shop where ho learned the trndo nnd
becamo n skillful workman. These com-

bined trades ho followed for many
years In tho east. September 14, 1830,

ho married Miss Armnthu Shope, a
nutlvo of Ohio. In 1863 he started
ncrois tho plains with ox teams, being
six months on tho road. Ills was n

fairly pleasant trip considering the dis
advantages connected with the methods!

of transportation in thoso days. The
Indians were not particularly trouble-
some, nor woro tho ranks of tho little
party disturbed by Illness common un-

der such circumstances.
The family settled about five miles

south of Silverton wbero Mr. Wolfard

Although a permanent injunction pre-

vented the issuing of saloon licenses In

Forest Grove, It did not make Grove
a dry town. Tho building which was

to have been occupied by a saloon, Is

now used for operation of a "com- -

WHEN

IN

NEED'

.ieiAC

Of or planting, remember

that we have a choice stock of both
Oregon and Eaitorn grown corn,

which can be had at redceed prices,

at the Old Reliable Feed Store.

Savage & Fittchtt
322-32- 4 Ckmmttciil St.

bought ii squatter's right, which ho
afterward proved "up, nml upon which
ho instituted ninny flno improvements.

K. Wolfard, for somo tlmo past ro'
tired, was formerly ono of Marlon
county's most prominent agriculturists,
nnd is today recognized by all as a
cnpablo and careful mnnngor of agri-
cultural interests.

On his farm ho had n littlo black
smith shop which ho conducted for
mnny years with considerable success,
until 1887, when ho moved to Sllvcrton.
For n short tlmo ho was engaged in
tho morcantllo business with Mb son,
John, but later purchased n ten acre
tract of land Just outsldo of tho city
limits nnd erected a modern nud o

homo whero ho Is now appar-
ently enjoying tho ovenlng of n useful
nnd worthy life.

Mr. Wolfnrd still owns 310 ncros of
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tho

corn

his originnl claim, which nets him a
liandsonio incomo each year.

In politics Mr. Wolfard Is u llopub
licau. Slnco 1840 ho hus been Iden
tided with tho Masonic lodgo. After
moving to Oregon ho becamo n mouther
of the Sllvcrton lodgo when it was
first organized.

While ho is feeling tho miturul ef-

fects of many years of hard labor, ho

Is still very active nnd well preserved.
He is apparently in good health and
has always been well nnd hourty.

Ho possesos on extraordinary stroug
mind, nnd it Is always u pleasure to
meet tho frlondly old gentleman and
listen to his Interesting remarks about
Oregon in tho early flftle.

The development of'HIlverton and Its
tributary country depended largely
upon Mr. Wolfard nnd a few others
who bad settled here, and tho present
conditions go to provo that they were
possessed with tho right mind nnd will
that leads to achievement.

mercial club," such as tho oue whleh
evaded the prohibitory ordinance last
year, The club has a good sized mem-

bership list and will make a hard fight
If any attempt Is made to suppress it.
It is understood that the temperance
people aro planning to uttaek tho club
in the courts.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
liy local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased 'portions of the ear,
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine eases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sun
faces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (eansed by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Halt's
Catarrh Cure, Bead for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family I'iUs for Constl

patios.

Daring Aerialists With tho Norrls tt
Itowo Oroater Circus.

Thero Is no moro nttroctlvo fenture
undor tho whlto tonts of tho circus
nrcna than that of tho graceful, clean
limbed flying aerial performers. Tho
most daring of these exponents of tho
flying frnpozo nro nt present conceded
to bo the Flying Victorcllas. This
thrilling net has novcr beforo been
given In this country. Three graceful

'athletes perform high in tho nlr over
tlio heads of tho vast audience. Iyong
twisting somersaults from finish bnr to
cradlo bnr; double glnnt swings from
bar to bar; double somcrsaultB through
spneo from n catcher to n cradlo 11

feet from bnr, nro but n few of the
many Intriento and breath compelling
nets of these gMceful ncrobats. Their
wardrobo and contests nro- - all mado of
tho finest silk ond they perform upon
nicklo plated rigging 22 feet long. In
presenting this spcclnl fenturo to tho
public for tho first time, Messrs. Norrls
& Howe, tho energetic young circus
owners, nro confident thnt their efforts
to please will meet with tho hearty ap-

probation of their many thousands of
pntrons. Another novelty offered is
thnt of tho celebrated Traviolla Troupe
who givo n most skillful exhibition of
juggling. Hoop rolling is their special
ty together with lint; paper wads nnd
bottles, nil juggled in apparent confus
ion. A bnrrol keg, n bottlo and n pnpor
wad nro tossed about "with enso and ac

curacy. Then they rcscrvo Iho program
by balancing Upon ono hand nnd jug-

gling all sorts of object nnd rolling
hoops wit,h the other. It is
display of lntrlcnto expert feats which
must bo seen to bo appreciated. Tho
Norrls & Howo greater circus will glvo

nt Snlcm May 8, nt
2 nnd 8 p. in. ' '
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Montis "somothiu' doln'"
all tho time that's why
uow mnohlnory nnd new
typo koops coming to '

ELLIOTT
nnd "somothln' doln"
moans tho best of work
nnd entlsllod oustomoru.

Phono 2953 217 Commercial St.
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Tested 99407
TIMES

Forty two prescription files, showing over 00,407 proscriptions filled

by ono drug store.

We Employ Two Registered f
Dtug Clerks

After tho prescription Is carefully studied, after nil tho ingredient
hnvo boon placed In the bottlo, then wo "check up," Another clerk
carefully reviews the quantities weighed nnd mensured, nnd examines

all tho bottles from which tho drugs have been taken, to see thnt no

mlttnko has been made. Wo do this with nil prescriptions, and tnko
tlmo to tin It thoroughly. You want your prescriptions filled thnt way,
do you not f

Old Steine Ding Stand
Comer of 8ta,te and Commercial streets. Phono 1001. Look out for

our special sale.

Como lit nnd got a copy of tho bicycle ordinance

$25

$30

$35

$40

marvelous

exhibitions Monday,

$25

$30

$35

$40

Snell Bicyles
A good line of bicycles at different prices, according to equipment. We

have something extra good for $30, fitted with any tire, saddle and hnnSlo-bar- .

We also fit the famous

Combination Wood and
Aluminum Rims

On both EAGLE and SNELli lines. This rim is conceded to be tho beet
rim on the market. The main thing in buying a bicycle is to see that tho
rims and tires are suited for thla climate. You buy u bicycle In the sum-

mer, bat you also rido in the winter.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
We are busy in this department now, but can handle some moro work.

We give our personal supervision to all work done in our shop, We figure
that a repair job well done will bring us more work. Give us a trial and
be convinced. Farts, tires and rims for all makes of bicycles.

Base Ball Supplies
Fishing Tackle

HAUSER BROS
Proprietor

SALEM GUN STORE
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